Veteran's Affairs Website

Secretary of State Website

For your information, in parenthesis, the first fee listed is the initial camping fee, the second fee listed is the utility fee.
Discounts equal 1/2 the applicable camping fee + the $10 utility fee except for Class C & D where no fee is charged.
Cabins rent for $25 + applicable camping and utility fees. Discounts apply to Illinois residents only.

CLASSIFICATION

DISCOUNTS

NO EXEMPTIONS

*IL Seniors 62 & older
* IL Seniors 62 &
and/or IL Disabled w/
older and/or IL.
Class 2 or 2A card (Fri &
Disabled w/Class 2 or
Sun)
2A card (Mon-Thurs)

**IL Disabled Vets &
POW's

$17.50
($7.50 + $10)
($7.50 + $10)

(Fri, Sat & Sun)

$10

AA - Holiday*****
$35
(Memorial Day, July 4th, ($25 + $10)
and Labor Day)

$17.50
($7.50 +$10)

$35
($25 + $10)

$10

A
Showers,electricity,and
vehicular access

$20
($10 + $10)

$15
($5 + $10)

$20
($10 + $10)

$10

A - Holiday *****
$30
(Memorial Day, July 4th, ($20 + $10)
and Labor Day)

$15
($5 + $10)

$30
($20 + $10)

$10

A Premium****
$25
Showers,electricity, and ($15 + $10)
vehicular access

$17.50
($7.50 + $10)

$25
($15 + $10)

$10

(any Day)

AA***
Showers, electric,
sewer, vehicular access

$25
($15 + $10)
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*** Special Armed
Forces Pass

($15 + $10)

A Premium- Holiday
$35
*****
(Memorial Day, July 4th, ($25 + $10)
and Labor Day)

$17.50

$35

($7.50 +$10)

($25 + $10)

B/E
Electricity and vehicular
access

$18
($8 + $10)

$14
($4 + $10)

$18
($8 + $10)

$10

B/E Premium****
Electricity and vehicular
access

$20
($10 + $10)

$15
($5 + $10)

$20
($10 + $10)

$10

B/S
Showers and vehicular
access

$10

$5

$10

$0

B/S Premium****
Showers and vehicular
access

$12

$6

$12

$0

C
Vehicular access w/o
showers or walk-in w/
shower access

$8

$0

$8 - Seniors
$0 - Disabled

$0

2

$10

D
Tent camping or
primitive sites (walk-in
or backpack) with no
vehicular access

$6

Y-Youth Group

$6 - Seniors
$0 - Disabled

$0

$2/Per. W/ $20/Day Min. --

--

--

O-Adult Group
(Organized)

$4/Per. W/ $40/Day Min. $2/Per. W/
$20/Day Min.

$4/Per. W/
$40/Day Min.

$0

Cabins

A = $25 + $10 + $10

Class A/A-P

Rent-a-Tent (Large)
10' X 13'

$0

A = $25 + $5 +
A = $25 + $10 + $10
$10
A-P = $25 + $15 + $10 A-P = $25 + $7.50 A-P = $25 + $15 +
+ $10
$10
A Hol = $25 + $20 + $10
A Hol = $25 + $20 +
$10
AP Hol = $25 + $25
AP Hol = $25 + $25
+$10
+$10
$8 + camp fee + utility
fee,
if applicable

$8 + 1/2 the camp
fee + utility fee, if
applicable
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$25 + $10

$8 + utility fee, if
$8 + camp fee +
utility fee, if applicable applicable

Rent-a-Tent (X-Large)
14' X 14'

$12 + camp fee + utility
fee, if applicable

$12 + 1/2 the camp $12 + camp fee +
$12 + utility fee, if
fee + utility fee, if utility fee, if applicable applicable
applicable

* As defined in the Illinois Identification Card Act (ID card available at Secretary of State Offices)
** As defined in the Department of Veterans Affairs Act (ID card available at Department of Veterans Affairs)
*** As defined in ILCS 805-305 for service in active duty spent abroad, with special pass obtained only through Springfield
Office.
****Premium = Chain O'Lakes, Illinois Beach, Kankakee River, Rock Cut, Starved Rock, Shabbona Lake (Please note: Illinois
Beach and Starved Rock do not have campground cabins)
***** Holiday: Prices are effective on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights of the Memorial Day and Labor Day weekends; and
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday night of the Independance Day holiday weekend if July 4th falls on a Friday, Saturday, Sunday
or Monday.
Note: AA Sites are currently only available at Jim Edgar Panther Creek State Fish & Wildlife Area and Clinton Lake State
Recreation Area
Note: Reservation Fee = (Family, Rent-A-Camp & Group Campgrounds) at sites taking reservations is $5 per reservation plus
the first night's camping fee
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